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The outcome wf i.orld ~- ar II
_________
showed clearly that through careful thinking and cautious action,
it was possible to remedy conditions, and to assuage the meanest of environmental pains.
At no other point on our Uni versity campus is this methorl
I \. (_; (j t
in sadder need of application,
__ ·-=::-_. _ .
than at tre Post Office. It is
,. .... ____..
. ·~
not uncommon to see nearly two
hundred(2OO) male students at~ei:1
•·-·
I FIi,;
_
ting to crowd into a space origi- .
I
--~:-;:~- --· \ t:J q _ \ _,
nally designei for less than one•~
cfq L cr,_.'fj,~ 9 _
L:J .-- ~-

I

~/JO

1' ·•J--•-- -------- !1\J\~t \_::;

LJ

X. .

is the fad that an?ther hunrire('\
1 11
.r~ l ,,,f, q1:_:IL~ - _____ -~
or more are attempting to enter
\
..,J(f·: Ji.-.f :~\ t,J-' .!': ~ - - - - ·-·~t4 0
the Post Office -...bile at least
I
if;:}::?. ,.., ..:i•~=, _ 1 ' \ ) l_0#11f('j O\,\ .-'
fifty of the first-mentioned grou __ ' ____ .:-f':; .. .--<\~f~1·4
l ho~!(,,,...--,
are attempting to come out. The
I
I ,_' ·1_l
.
-.:..:,.7
most unfortunate thing about it
felr'JJ,~(r-~
""'t:}
11
all i the
fact the:. t all this .r:ioh ' . '{ 1·,
_/C .!
...)- j
11
activity takes place through one
.,,..
,/Wtt<t ~\lf<I~
and only one door J
/'i /' /,. 1 I •~ ~ \· v-_...· ;, will ~•i~ ~
Those members cf tho faculty
', -- ,.1,-\~j
~ ~t1'( .., , ·
who have boxes and students who
~ -~
·..__ "(\ I
---.;:
have boxes, are forceii to get
\ ,.,, ,:;I
,··
l
1
their mail at night,or rush to th,
\
po::;t office ir:unediately before an
; --·
---.;;._..,
./,·
aft er each meal. For others who
/
; (
_//
wish to avoid the mild brutalities·---~~....:..·- - - - + - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - inflicted by hundreds of eager men, it is imperative thft they wait from three to
seven day~ t rece ive mail which is oft tir1es ve iy ir.lportan\.
Not in frequently, the children of faculty neobers arrl employees ar e subjecte,
to profanity and coars e jokes 'Dy tre "Standing Committ ee", when they ( the children
are sent to got the family mail.
The ref.ledy to this terrible situation is not to be found. in th o dispensat.iN'.)
•of mail on the various male d or :nitories. (That method was attemptcc!, &3ptomber in,
-91,f., and failed Steptember 10, 1946.)
'rhe following remedial measure is proposed: Convert the north window of t.'1e
Post Office lo'Dby inh a door narked "EXIT ONLY". This would eliminate the pof'l.~i
tility of ~ongestion arrl human collision •rought about hy the use of the 1 single
door'• Jmpor+.ant mail would be secure• on tine - arxi what I s more, EVERY.EDDY
WOULD
HJ.P PIER,
- - -· BE
- --_.:;:.;:;_

if . . . .-\ •~- .
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"Looking backward today is a luxury whi. ch .America canm t afford. We have toe
many problems in the present and in the futare to waste time in retrospection:_
ur.J.e~s the purpose of this retrospection is to utilize our past experiences and
our ae roc.nst:ra~~ . ~•'
.
li.~i s in solving the problems that are with us and bcf•re us
Under Secr0tary of War

Kenreth

c.

H.oyall

Cc:in you think of any big thing that has been accor.aplishe d without faith ?
Faith built the ~ana~18 Canal. As far back as 15 21 the plan had beon talked about
~vc~s were.:. r.:ade and a s e ries of construction companies att er.-.pted to dig th e "b. •
ditch , but it was not until General Goethals and his men tackled the job th "t J.g
c os:; car.,e • Th ey hAd fnith that the thinp conl<l be dcnn . ncl their faith
c. • Su.
th.:.: ra on to achievement.
'
· spurroo
Such things ca n oc done only by people who beli0vE:' that th~y ttan be done.
IT C!-.N BE OONE

Ettllh
.f
• 1

?AG'!, 2

FEBRUAR'C 15, 1947. - - -~

THE BATTJ..LIO,J BUG~

THE BATTALION RJGLE
?ubli~hed weekly by the .1-tOTC.-'cadets
of Prairie View University, Prairie View ,
Texas, under the supervisi . n of a Hegular
U. S. Army hdministrative staff .
Editor-in- Chief •• • : ••• • Lt . C. H. Ja~kson
Ass ociate ~di tor·: •••••• Lt . Lenn Brown .
1,ake- U::, ..:!iditor ••••••••• Lt . James Dotstin
Art iditor • • •••.••••••• Lt . Coydell Isaac
Circulation h.gr ••••• • •• Sgt . hay Harrison
Contributing ~rtist •. • • J~e Lee ~rown

NOTE : Because of limited space it is

necessary t be.t J.e.ttc r eU>e ·,li mited
to not m0re than 300 wo'l\ds .
Dear i!.di.tor :
LDITOH.IAL
I am wat_c~ing ~l:1£. p..r:)1rrr;.$s Jf TE:C BUGU.
with much ~ntorc st , r:n<l I aJil p:i;-::iud of the
There wa r, nce a· time when the · ItCTC
fact thc:t its pulicy is above the "Sn >opon Prairie View ' s campus was little mo r e
ing Sal II le vcl. 'Ihe ,najority c.,f t.egro
than a farce . That was during the days
publica.ti
')ns are seer:-.ingly mcintrin... <l at
when the dark shado,vs of war had not yet
cast their gloo!I\Y spell over our peaceful a g"ssip maxirnwn.
horiz on. That v·as before the great influx Cc:ntinuc t :J give us solid racltorirl LJr
of our young Negroes into the mighty arm- thought .
h Constrnt Reader
ies of these United States . That was before I'fogroes learned the advantages of
!
•
.... ..... w...... ,,.,,. " ........ ~. .,,.,.,.;., .,, ,,f . •'
leadership p-mrng men .
The Prairie View veteran has at his
Dear Sirs :
disp?sal all the knowledge gained from
I
enjoy reading your editJri,ds very
the ex:>eriences of war, yet, the number
mucp . f'lease gi vc us more li.(~ the.11.
actuall~r furthering the application of
J..lso , I shculd like t0 ·knc>W if it is P'• s·
such knov·ledge through the hOTC is suI'sible t-:, print m..re c-•pies .
prisingly small .
Be
st wistte s f. r &11 y-, ur future andcrtak·
11
e have today, in the veterans of
inga,
' I r~main,
•::orld ar II, a reserve of ten million
Yours truly,
men ·1ho are not only, trained, but tested
J. Reader
ancr proved in ·combat . That · reservoir how.
1
·
'
ever, v;1l dry up at .. a rate of at least
~~. ~.',r'n'~,''t,~.;)w~,!,,,;ft -~~ ',f -t' ii Jr,(
a millio n men a year , as military skills· iHHr ➔:-;Hr:H~HHi"{H<-~i"";r;('"";H~-;~
➔HC"";HHE--;..<-¾-!HHHHH}·U~~➔HH ~-are le-st, families are founded, and mus,.
cles lose th...:ir hardness . Furthermore
"Justice , 0r a. square doal, in Jesus
'
the tech~ological advances we are !:laking
eyes
invc ,lvcs abstincnc~ n it , nly fr m
co~tinµall,y demand the mastery of new
<leliberately
unf~ir judgment but fr m al
skills . ·
·
hc>sty
,
c~
>nt~mptu')us
tro:J[;.tm- nt :.•f J Ur fcl·
If YKJ can replenish that reservoir at
l
r,
ws
.
,.h(,
can
mcasur0
th-3 h~11,, d ne dnil
a rate of a million you ng American men
ii\
thC;.
v1,,rld
by
sp.;ken
sc rn ? I-;:,w it
each year, v'!e will have a national se~urwithers
th~
fine
spirit
of man, and r,uity prograJn which is C"Ompletc insurance
so.s
ranc~
r
.
c
:nd
bitterness
i It disc,urcoverage against war, for it will be en...
age"
h')pc.,,
blights
c,-nfidcnc.)
, br0c:;hs
tirely evident, to any nation which fan-•<
f:~i'cndship,
and
leaves
ev--ry,1,hvr.)
a trpj
cies itself in the rqle of an aggressor
cf
dishcarten~d
resentful
lives
.
The
that it cannot win a war against the
'
United States, and that it v1ould be fool- ?salr::ist is right : tc walk in the c~unsel c f the ung: dly is bad enough, t
ish indeed to start a war against the
strnd in tht' we.y r f sinners i s W"'rse
11
Ur,it..,d states .
still,
but t'; sit in tho scat ;:,f the
General Jacob L. Dever~, Commanding
sc';rnful
is w:Jrst cf .all. Jo g::-::>d thing
General, J,.rmy Ground r orccs .
is safe frr m an unjust t " ngue. II
:·le of ton wonder wh at 11ill be the posit➔...-;rn-:HHHh~:HHHHr
ion of the '.!cgr i soldier in the ~vent of
"F,~ols measure acti -ns, aft0r they
another vr•r . Tho answer is le£,t to those . arc d">ne , by the events; wise i .. cn bef::: rc
whose duty it is to their re.ce,to prcvid~ hand, by the rules -:if _ree.s ,n and right .
the fo•1ndation on which tomoITow, s success The f nrmE;r 1 r:ik t · the end, tJ judgE; _f
is to be built .
th~ act . Let ne 1 , kt , tho ~ct, c:nd
11
:: Onl~• Ff.:.{ hegro schools hr.ve Bcnior
leave the end with G(-d .
ROTC units . ?rririe Vic::v1 enjoys r prive.;.
lege th:-.t is indeed coveted •
.:.tu ' !C going to teke 1:1dvf1nt:-,gc of our
"Gi vc: your estir.1ate )f the leader
ch~ncJs ? Or ,,!ill this be rnoth3r lost opwhr;
,w~-.vs
r.ten tr) hir.i as c. m,_)arcd with
portunity ?
of
world
the
hardb:>iled
teskmester wh., drives
:o must not allow the promise
men
.
:ill
.men
risk
m~re in a crisis f~r
peace to 30 down ~mong the dreruns Of wht
a a
r..an
they
lc.'ve
0r
a r.tan they fear ? 11
~ i:zht- :1c"vc-bcen .
Think :,f instanct: s when IC have. ~
. should rr~rch towrrd our glory in the
.
od
f
'•lks and later f .,und thnt ..iur judglo , ..e ye t have the opportunity .
ment was n:. t C'Jrrect . hero did vie r.:ake
_ur r.listakos ?
•
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Officers Training Curps, Prairie View U. -·
NEGRO GROUP TRAINS
iversity, Prcdrie View, Texas participe.t- 1
cd in the Willian &.nd-:. lph Hearst hOTC
Rif le 1.atches in c .mpetiti :m with c : > llege s
.A group of -535 officers end enlisted
t h r ,ugha ut the · United States.
men of the 25th Infantry Regiment, a NeThC; matches were h eld Friday, February?ro unit stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.,
I4., 1947, with t w· rifle tcRns,each cam- . is currently un:lergoing a por ·i od of in- ·
po s ed of fiv ~ men, participating.
! tensive training for assigru~ent late in
1
C:;,r:prising the first t e e.m were:
Febr1.Fry to the 24th Infantry Regiment
1
Lr,nnie h. Huff
-which,has been sele cte d. by General of the
· inst::.,n Te al
' Army Douglas liacArthur, Co1..iX nder in Chj_c
!.r: r 1 is~,n J,. Hill
Far East, for duty with the occupatieti
Oscar B. J 0hns ~,n
· fer ce s in Japan.
.
ifilliam D. W?re
The 24th Regi.ment h as be en on Okinawa
The sec0nd t eam c':' nsist Ld ()f
. since September, 1 945, and an advance de.:..
1
·.:inst:m , .• t illiar.1s
tachm nt .has already arrive d in Japan.
Dempsey Scastrunk
D::,rris Kno tts
Frcadic L. Outley
.
The "Hollo ay 11 plan for the training
Jafus P. Cavil
. of Navy ROTC student s involves t 11e annual
The highest sc ,,r e na m g the battali ")ni grant of ~,oo a year plus tuition to some
r epr e sentatives we.s Plade by illiam D.
i 1~, 000. students at 52 colL.:g es. The rela- ·
·.fa re, with Jafus P. Cavil : trr.iling sec ·nd '. tiv~ high_c~s~ o~ th 0 pl an ~an smack up
against dlI!Unishing appropriations when
. the J..rrey figured 1Similar costs for the
255,000 ROTC stude nts it hope s to h ave.
11
C.-·npc>ny 11,, 11 has recc iv od a t ( tal , f
Adoption of th 0 details of th 0 Hol-r
t hre e Red Ho nor itibb .•ns t ·.1 da t e . No other loway" Plan by the brcy •tviould require ·
11
Company has merit ed an award f , r e ith er :yast recurring appropriatiorn , ltlajor
atte ndance, proficiency in drill or the 8eneral &wards s. Br e s, executive for
best disciplined, remarked Col. Hamilt in :R~s e~ve arrl hOTC affairs, told the J..ssoas the aVIards were made .
c1.ation of Land Gr2nt Colleges, but it is
It seems like ly that c0 Il\0 any 11,. ,, will: e~sential that th e progr cms of the serbo first t· ., rece iv e The Blue Ribb:)n _-,f
V1.ces be coordina ted on the campuses.
Honor.
2nd Lt. Lilliam 1.ack Fe.rris was this
vieek Mentioned as the Cadet Of the i;eck.
Col. Ha.r.n.lt 0n c rnnc ndcd Lt. }a IT is f ~, r
exhibiting tho best qualitios of leadersh ip, and for II excellent perforI'lance on
the drill ficldu.
Lt; Farris is the }.x8 cutive Ufficcr
f or Cor:ipany ".1-. 11.

NATIO:H1L SECURITY -:.1-EEK

President Truman urged all citizens
11
Ito join in observing National Security
jWeek" 12 ~o 22 Feb. It is fitting, he sai,
, to enphasize the problem of national se' curity in nationwide citizen discussions.
The Reserve Officers l,ssoci2 tion is
sponsoring
the observame. Brig. Gen E.
1
➔Hf-:HHHH:-lHrn-::--,rlHHf-:,..iHH:E:'ans, Exe cu ti ve Secretary of the bsso,
1
The University this week pr,wided
cia~i~n, has received tho follovd.ng letto.
'-,he P1,B &T with a new :-,f fice equipped with pra~sing tho wartime services or' Reserve
faGilities f ( r dischc> rging m.0 rc e fficiontL..officers: "Long before this country was
ly his n any duties. The nevi c, ffice is 1 _;plunged into World 1/'ar II, res orve offi~ated adjacE.; nt t n the J.mphithee.kr in the'. ccrs were worki~ quictly,unselfishly,
1,grir.ulturu Building.
a nd often at therr mrn _ex9 ensc to train ·
-thGr.s elves as th e Nations nod0 rn 1.a.nute
~HH:~HHrlHHHHHHHHHHHHH<j1'~en. When called, they cane prepa red, for.ming the nucleus about which wa s built our
FhCTS YOU SHOULD KNCN-:'
:greatest arned force, arrl in wa r furnish_;
iing leadership for the gre c:-.t citizen i.rmy
Th e Certific2.te of Distinction was
a~ Navy, and_ their various components, ;
1
.which gave this Nation victory,prescrving
m·mr ded by the Wa r Department t• Prairie our freedoms. The Nation will never forct the patriotic service nnd the valor 0
Viow State Noroal College "for the trai· n- er citizen
·
leaders of the armed forces.
"While the great maj ority of the huning of soldiers in the hnny Specialized
reds of thousands of re serve officers
T
ave returne• to thair civilia n purstits
r<'.ining Progrc'.lll1 during Vlorld WE1 r II".
;their earnest patriotisr..1 h e.s not been d~
d: ~gain, without f~are, l1ith little re
.
gmtion,they are working on thair own ti:
Reaert P. Patterson
o keep their ranks filled,to maintain re
~
· . Secretary of Vfr,r
dines~ for service whateve r th .J ir dutie s
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The students look forward with much
anticioation tn the forthc~ming recreational· center, v1hich i" to be erected on
the camous. The center will come as a ful
. w• ••, ~
fillment of one ('If our greatest needs---J.llen Lewis: ·. h.:n v,crc crou b;,rt\ ?
the need for a full-time r ecreational pro
&erman Jackson: April 2nd.
gram to aff rd supervised reoreati n for•.- J.llcn Lewi 6 : J.. day too late.
students.
-lHHHHHhHHHHHl-;}
The center will have a good deal of
Lr. Vioodruff: i,here I d you get those big
meaning for both the f'aculty and the stu- .
eyes ?
dents. Uf course, this \~ill_ doa~e~d on the 1 Uss. Unor: They came with the face.
values assigned it by each 1.nd1.v1.dual. . 1.
*.;Hf-:H;--::-;v.-lHHHH~
Some look upon the idea as the c~nstruct1.•n nay Ford: Hey that wasn't the tooth I
•f a place where students may go to spendj'
wanted pulled.
all their off-hours; some think of. it as
Dentist: Calm Y:~ursclf, I_',m_ c_o~n~ _:t::>t~l
a.eiQg .a .pl;..ce i'~..sio.thing but.-.dancl.~•-OOd .. .. .
-lHHr¾·k,:-:d:-lHHHHH,
· card playing ; others take it. to be an out
John Coleman: I wPs injured -:-n the foot ..
let for the relaxation of the mind.
ball t earn .
fut regardless to the individual opin Alfred B..~wens: How?
ions of the students about the centc r, it
Jchn Coleman: I fell off the bench.
is ·:.01Jed th&t the administration will be
-::-;H,--:;-;,;HHhrldnH~
lib&"al in its program and operation of
Biology }-,ajar : l.y how your beats.
the project; and, that studente will be
Biology •. inor: l.hat did you expect it .,_
allowed to participate freely in its acto do ?
tivities. ;.part from this, it is hoped
-k~HHHHHHHHHHHH~
that the program viill be a full-time one
Graduate student: I'm an educated man .
that will carry out its functions during
I graduated Tlitb tha·the day thus allo.,,ing the stud,- nt, to go
degrc) ~.f Dacholor of
and ::,m~ at will instead of h ~wing them
J.rts and othor degreet
all flock there for a few specific hours. I Faculty 1ember : I graduated from collcg ,
In turn this viill, in itself, limit the '
with I03 degrees.
'
particbation
of each stude nt, f Jr he w1.· 1 Graduate Student: Nhat d6 yc u mean, 103
soon learn that just s,=i much af his timl
degrees ?
can be ::;pent socializing•
Faculty . .ember: I had a fever.
i'..nd last, but by no neans l:3ast, the
{HHdHd,*-lHHc-'n~HH}
coming of the recreational cent0r will
Dr. Owens: stick out your tongue.
rcst oro t~ the library its original useLeon Giles: What for ? I'm not r.tad at
fulness av a place for study and educayou.
1
ti-mT.,o oreofsetearn~,-hs.tudents hav,e-,. gone to the 1·
-,HHHHHHH:+:HHHHH:·
Sociology ...,ajor: Do you baliev0 in clubs
library 1•·ith the purpose of studying only
for v10mon -::
tu find it filleci to cc.pacity with their
g.
1.an:
:'.hen
kindness
fails--I do .
1
fellow students who would rather s::,cializ •
➔PH(:,:,;,,;:;, :::rod<:rn:; ·
The_r ar~t tiH1C$ indoc .v1pon Ql'lY . c-,ou)Ji • · ~
The Boys
• ·
easily 1,.istake the sturlents in the refe:- I.,y girl, s name is r.osc---she has a n21nc
enco room for participants in a large IDl.n-1 likr, a flower and a face like a wood.
istrel shov1 . It is shameful to sec wellI call her "Derncracy"---I think the
mo. · ng persons exploited by indiscreet
\'1orld is safe for her • .
, ones, especially on Sanday afternoons.
.;:-',,-J,--,HH.'-:,,.-;,-::-1;-;;-;..-;HHH;
;.nother observation concerning this
;, Brief r!otc :
· conditbn in the library shows thc:t on
;men l first met y i u, ,1ou wero sweet,
· Saturdcv nf~ernoons the situation is not
une.f fccted and simple, but y ,,u arc no
half ~s bad. It i~ goud to keep~ mnd
longor sweet and unl:ffectod.
t,hc fc::c.t that on &turdey there 1.s no
,
,HHHhHHHHH.-;HdH,
grou) study-period, whoruas on Sunday,
! Conversation: i,hen I was a child I USi:ld
th~rc is. This means thnt the so-called
to bite my finger nnils; and th~ ct0ctor
1
%.;rd coi.1;ilex 11 is dutrim<=lntal to our v1ell told me if I didn •t quit it I 1 d grow up
ooing in this modern-cky institution.
to be an idi::.it.
ferh~.?S the abc;lition o~ the tradition~l
J.nd you co uldn't stop, huh ?
11 u.:i.-...t Hour" ::>r "Study Lour" would rclie➔:+,;+,Hn--',;-k;~d..-;,-;;--;;vu this c~ndition.
· Charlie Davis: I've got an idea.
It is obviou::; that Sm..b'THit'~ l.UST BE I ltoland Jones: Be kind to it. It I s a long
Dot:E nocut th'-' c ntinu-•us oxplnik:tL.n of I
,·,ay from home.•
the scri· us and hone.st individuals i'!h~
j
• *::-•,dHHi-::--,HHHHHH<-l.-➔,"
um., h ro fer en oduc:-ti n.
1 1vcrybndy Tc:lks:
;. fool and his Ji1oncy
Again it is hr ;,e::d thr.t the coming of , arc soon parted. (Remark) I know that.
ocrcatiom.l ccnt0r will provide a
;,'hn gc t y-.JUrs ?
,1-- out kt for studrc .:nts,, and that
➔HHHdHc-:HHHHH-lHH,
er.iancip at ic n ..,f r ur
Have y r,u ever in your lif c seen anything
its tru~ nnd intcnd0d
like him ?
Not since the circue left t own.
I

l
l

...

;:.-;:-;, ~~➔;"➔Hr:,~f-

dcpartr.Kmt is the result ·. f
:,:ell here I am 'bright and early .
, hs of reflection rnd th:iught. 'hnyway, y ou're early.
t ,, suggE.-stion, critir,i .1---thc 1·cadcrs think it r..:ritcf .'
o..,

